POSITION OVERVIEW
Job Title: Remote Late Evening Radiologist
Department: Radiology
Reports to: Medical Director
FLSA Status: Exempt
Location: Remote

PRACTICE OVERVIEW
Columbus Radiology Corp. (CRC) is experiencing continual growth and expansion to new markets. CRC is the exclusive provider of
radiology services at 22 Ohio hospitals and 69 ambulatory care centers across the state of Ohio, including the busiest Level I Trauma
Center in the state. Founded in 1946, CRC is the seventh largest and one of the fastest growing practices in the country, now with
110+ board-certified and subspecialty trained radiologists who are committed to excellence – in patient care, physician relations,
continuous quality improvement and professional development.
CRC operates an internal 24/7 CORE team (CORE = Center of Radiology Excellence) to coordinate care and clinical contact. This
clinical team is an extension of our Radiologists, which helps in reducing day to day administrative minutia. The Advisory Board
Company and the American College of Radiology have both recognized this as an innovative customer service function. CRC
continually reviews and improves their radiology service through new clinical initiatives, research, artificial intelligence and best
practices that provide proven value to patients and payors.
POSITION SUMMARY
CRC is seeking a full-time radiologist for a remote position to support our growing practice within Ohio. This candidate must be
capable of reading non-subspecialty diagnostic imaging and maintain a desire to work in a collaborative environment with local
referring physicians.
•
•
•
•
•

$372,000 compensation package ($37,000 401k contribution included)
Substantial moonlighting opportunities earning up to $100,000 annually
185 Shifts per year (One Week On, One Week Off)
Hours: 9-hr shift ending between 10p-2a EST
Full benefits

POSITION DUTIES AND RESPONSIBILITIES
•
•
•
•

Comfortable with all modalities within subspecialty
Strong preference for neuroradiology, MSK, or body imaging
Comfortable reading general radiology for outpatient, inpatient and emergency medicine
Opportunities to grow in both clinical and non-clinical roles within the practice

DESIRED PROFESSIONAL SKILLS AND EXPERIENCE
•
•

Licensed or have the ability to be licensed in the state of Ohio

Board certified or Board eligible in Diagnostic Radiology by the American Board of Radiology

